
Does More for Less!

Creative Printers of London
Tel: 01708-731294   e-mail: cplsales@print1.co.uk

The FOILCRAFT 4x3 packs all the features often only found on machines costing far more.

Who would use this machine?
Ideal for crafts people, small scale printing companies/start up’s, bookbinders, branding, prototyping.

What surfaces can I print onto?
Paper, Card, Plastic, PVC, Vinyl, Leather, Soft Wood and some Fabrics.

What products can I print onto?
Great for printing onto Business Cards, Plastic Cards, Tags, Key Fobs, Pens/Pencils, Bookmarkers, Coasters, Greetings 
Cards, Diaries, Albums, Book Covers, Thesis, Bibles, Napkins, Invites, Place Cards, Ribbons, Rosette Centres, 
Jewellery Boxes,  Dart Flights & Cases, Leather Note Pads, Phone Cases, Shoes/Trainers, Leather Goods, Wallets, Hand 
Bags, Gift Bags, Wristbands and much more!

FOILCRAFT 4x3

Compact Table-Top Hot Foil Printing Machine Emboss & Deboss onto 100's of items

23-28cm

Reach out by 23-28cm!
(Approximately 9.25" x 11")

Print as high as 12.5cm
(Approximately 5")
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Our innovative ‘Floating Bed’ makes
it easy to print Hand Bags, Gift Bags,

Shoes/Trainers etc.
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Creative Printers of London
Unit B6, Bernard Road,

 Romford, 
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RM7 0HX.
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Tel: 01708-731294
e-mail: cplsales@print1.co.uk

www.hotfoilstampingmachines.com

Features & Benefits

* British Design
* Solidly built from steel
* CE Certified
* Compact (takes up minimal desk space)
* Available in 220v or 110v
* Digital thermostatically controlled for stable temperature (Solid state relay)
* 2 x 200 Watts heating elements for fast heat up time (0-120c in about 4 minutes)
* Manual foil feed (reel to reel). Easily removable to accommodate larger products
   such as diaries, albums, thesis, book covers, napkins, greeting cards etc.
* 4 x Fully adjustable pressure screws for achieving even printing
* Unique height adjustable mechanism - allows for easy printing of thicker objects
* Removable smaller base for printing smaller items
* Larger base for printing onto larger products
* Soft handle to reduce operator fatigue
* Accepts  zinc, magnesium, copper, brass or polymer dies/plates/blocks
* Accepts metal or brass type
* Accepts type high blocks when mixed with type
* Accepts ‘slugs’ , brass rules etc.
* Long Reach. Can print out as far as 23-28cm using our ‘Extenders’
* Can be used as a Coding Machine for printing sell by dates on food packets.

Specifications

* Maximum print area: 4”x3” (100mm x 75mm approximately)
* Voltage: 220v or 110v (Temperature Controllers in Centigrade)
* Wattage: 2 x 200 Watts heating elements (400 watts in total)
* Dimensions: 41cm (L) x  27cm (W) x 27cm (H)   or   16” x 10.5” x 10.5”
* Weight: 10.35kgs unpacked

Optional extras

* Pen/Pencil holding attachment (accepts two different sizes of pencils/pens) 
* Floating bed (Makes it easy to print onto handbags, gift bags, shoes, boxes etc) 
* A large selection of Typefaces available, plus Slip Cases, Quads & Spacers etc. 
* Make Readies/Backing Substrates (eg. Presspahn and Rubber Cloth)

Safety

* Plug and Thermostat - both have fuses for added safety & peace of mind
* Fully CE Complaint with several CE Directives
* ‘Warning Hot signs’ on the hot blocking area.
* A free pair of heat resistant gloves are supplied for your safety when handling hot parts of the machine
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